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the men and women run a 16

mile run they also get a lot of
mmoneyoney they go from our town to
this old abandoned6andoned air force base
and backw&wa we really dont care
about the money it is just to have
some fun

also on the lawn there arcam a lot
of concession stands booths fire
works and peoplewhopeople who sell alota lot of
their goods that they have gath

crcdcrad over the winter
the women cook all day pre-

paring for a potlatch at the coincom
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munity hall after the games arcam

over the community goes to the
community hall to eatcat

A polpotlatchlatch is a gathering of
people to have a feast for celebra-
tions holidays and deaths every-
one brings a dish of food they
make huge pots and tubs of soup
so that everyone in the town gets
some food

after all the eatingcating is over the
elders get up give speeches and
give a little advice to the younger
generation

soon after the ciderselders arcare done
widithespecclicswi alitli the speeches theoldcrpeoplethe older people
give prizes to the people who won
the games and races most of the

limetime it is money they get money
from fund raisersraiscrs and donations

the town helps raise money all
the ways we can so we can have

rfourth of july
As soon as the prize giving is

ovcrtheover the indian dancing and sing-
ing starts we all get in acirclcandacirclc and
dance

soon after that we have huge
fireworks provided by the native
council the night hasjusthas just begun
then comes the all night dance
live band fireworks going all
night its so beautiful we all ssit
outside and watch the fireworks

ancolianjolianjtpli guthrie is a journalist
from tanana


